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October 23, 2018 
 
Ms. Susan Edwards 

Office of the Inspector General   

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 

Attention: OIG-0803-N 

Room 5513 

Cohen Building 

330 Independence Avenue  

Washington, DC 20201 

 

 

Dear Sir or Madam, 

 

Cerner Corporation, a leading supplier of electronic health record, clinical and revenue cycle information 

systems, appreciates the opportunity to submit comments related to questions raised in the Request for 

Information titled Medicare and State Health Care Programs: Fraud and Abuse; Request for 

Information Regarding the Anti-Kickback Statute and Beneficiary Inducements CMP.   

 

Cerner Corporation hopes these comments will be of value to OIG in considering reducing barriers to 

health information sharing in support of coordination of care and care management in furtherance of 

value-based care. Cerner also advocates for possible revision to the scope of the current Electronic Health 

Records Safe Harbor Under the Anti-Kickback Statute. We are happy to help clarify any of the comments 

should CMS wish to pursue any such conversations with us during the period of public comment review. 

 

Sincerely. 

 
 

John Travis 

Vice President and Compliance Strategist 

Cerner Corporation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://oig.hhs.gov/authorities/docs/2013/2013-30924.pdf
https://oig.hhs.gov/authorities/docs/2013/2013-30924.pdf
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III.1. Promoting Care Coordination and Value Based Care 
 
A. Potential Arrangements That the Industry is Interested in Pursuing Such as Care 

Coordination…..Arrangements Involving Innovative Technology…. That May Implicate the Anti-

Kickback Statute or Beneficiary Inducements CMP. 

 

To borrow a definition from CMS, any of the Alternative Payment Models (APMs) recognized 

under Medicare’s Quality Payment Program (QPP) depend on effective health information 

sharing to support person centered care management and care coordination. In recent remarks to 

the 2018 HIMSS  Conference, CMS Administrator Seema Verma stated “Let me be clear, we 

will not achieve value based care until we put the patient at the center of our healthcare 

system…..it’s not acceptable to limit patient records or to prevent them and their doctor from 

seeing their complete history outside of a particular healthcare system.” To have a complete 

longitudinal view of a patient’s electronic health record, and to support appropriate 

communication of health information upon referral or transition of care in support of care 

management across the span of an APM, participants in an APM need to be able to share 

relevant health information about the patient they all hold in common.  As a major Health 

Information Technology (HIT) vendor and supplier of Certified EHR Technology (CEHRT) to 

many provider organizations that participate in APMs, and as a leading innovator and supporter 

for health information exchange in an interoperable manner, Cerner is keenly interested that the 

OIG ensures that a level playing field is maintained that recognizes the importance of 

interoperability as defined by the 21st Century Cures Act (Cures Act) to the success of APMs 

through the OIG’s authorities to enforce the Anti-Kickback Statute. At the same time, Cerner 

urges the OIG to identify possible safe harbors under the Anti-Kickback Statute to promote 

robust health information exchange without concerns by provider participants of running afoul of 

the statute. There are several important elements to be considered in policy development to these 

ends: 

 

- The OIG should consider definition of a safe harbor that promotes the practice of 

information sharing between collaborators in APMs in such a way that such arrangements 

do not create two tiers of participation in information sharing for formal collaborators and 

for outside providers not in the “narrow network” created by the collaboration. As 

directed by the Cures Act, ONC is developing the Trusted Exchange Framework and 

Cooperative Agreement (TEFCA) to outline “ a common set of principles for trusted 

exchange and minimum terms and conditions for trusted exchange.” Outside providers 

should not bear differential costs or encounter barriers to information sharing provided 

their practices of information sharing are at within the principles, methods and manners 

of trusted exchange as the 21st Century Cures and ONC’s Trusted Exchange Framework 

(TEF) would define it. 

- Any design of an APM collaboration must take great care not to bind providers to the 

arrangement in such a way as to induce referrals unduly.  Given that such arrangements 

should not constrain patient choice or induce referrals that are not in the best clinical or 

medical interest of the patient, it bears repeating that such arrangements should not put up 

barriers or differential costs for collaborators and non-collaborators when it comes to 

https://qpp.cms.gov/apms/overview
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/speech-remarks-cms-administrator-seema-verma-himss18-conference
https://www.congress.gov/114/bills/hr34/BILLS-114hr34enr.pdf
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/interoperability/trusted-exchange-framework-and-common-agreement
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/interoperability/trusted-exchange-framework-and-common-agreement
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health information exchange who otherwise are able to be participants as the participation 

requirements of TEF would indicate. 

- Health information sharing within a given formal collaboration that supports an APM 

should not effectively codify use of a singular source of HIT product or result in 

establishing a “closed network” based on such an HIT product. Nor should any such 

collaboration differentiate the costs of participation or establish barriers to participation 

because formal collaborators or outside providers use a different HIT product than the 

one in use by the risk bearing entity for the APM or that is predominantly used by 

participants in the APM. 

- Health information sharing within a given formal collaboration that supports an APM 

should not preclude participation on the basis that formal collaborators or outside 

providers solely because they may not be able to participate in all manners of health 

information exchange utilized within the APM collaboration. While the collaboration 

may use preferred methods or specifications for information sharing, this should not 

constrain use of any such methods or specifications adopted for the Trusted Exchange 

Framework under the Cures Act – it should allow for them to be used. 

- Health information sharing within a given formal collaboration that supports an APM 

should not require formal collaborators or outside providers to use APM specific 

interoperability methods when they already support for the same use case based upon the 

TEF/RCE “approved” method. 

o Providers whether formal collaborators or outside providers able to exchange 

health information using at least one manner of exchange that leverages the 

specifications and standards supported for use in the Trusted Exchange 

Framework should not be locked out of participation in health information 

exchange with APM participants. 

- As the Trusted Exchange Framework matures and emerges as a firm basis for defining 

the principles, methods and governance associated with health information exchange, we 

recommend that it serves as the basis for determining the level playing field for health 

information exchange that any Medicare participating APM be held to for purpose of 

their own collaboration to the extent TEF defines interoperability capabilities. 
 

Our point is that having formal APM collaborations should not establish most favored nation 

statuses for formal collaborators that serve to erect barriers to exchange. This is particularly of 

concern to prevent such arrangements of running afoul not only of the Anti-Kickback Statute, 

but also to guard against practices of provider information blocking as defined by the Cures Act. 

Such collaborations should embrace what level of exchange providers can do that falls within the 

Trusted Exchange Framework regardless of a given provider’s status as a collaborator or not – 

and such arrangements cannot serve to induce referrals or represent in kind remuneration given 

their design that would violate the Anti-Kickback Statute. 

 
B. Potential Arrangements that the Industry is Interested in Pursing…..Arrangements Involving 

Innovative Technology…..That May Implicate the Anti-Kickback Statute or Beneficiary Inducements 

CMP. 
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Under the Anti-Kickback Statute, there is an exception that addresses the donation of certain 

electronic health record items and services by eligible donors to eligible recipients provided that 

the items or services qualify for donation. Under that exception, donors currently may be entities 

“that participate directly in the provision of health care to patients and that have a need to 

coordinate with care providers to donate electronic health records items and services to facilitate 

those interactions”.   

 

CMS recently requested information from the public in response to its various Medicare payment 

system proposed rules such as for the Inpatient Prospective Payment System, Inpatient 

Psychiatric Facility Prospective Payment System, Skilled Nursing Facility Prospective Payment 

System, Physician Fee Schedule and other payment systems on promoting interoperability and 

electronic health information exchange through possible revisions to the CMS patient health and 

safety requirements for hospitals and other Medicare and Medicaid participating providers and 

suppliers. By doing so, we assumed CMS also asked for response about how to best promote the 

adoption of electronic health record technology to support enhancing the ability of all kinds of 

providers to participate in electronic health information exchange. Our perspective is informed 

also by the proposals from ONC on the TEF including the Common Agreement (CA) and the 

U.S. Core Data for Interoperability (USCDI) which promise to set the framework for both how, 

what and under what conditions/terms electronic health information exchange should be 

supported across all kinds of healthcare stakeholders. In these proposals, ONC lays the 

expectation that all kinds of provider entities, as well as other stakeholders such as payers, 

consumers, registries, etc., should be able to be participants in the Trusted Exchange Framework 

for exchange of the required data classes identified in the USCDI. 

 

In our comments on the various payment system rules, we recommended that CMS consider 

appropriate policy levers to encourage adoption of interoperable electronic health record 

technology for all the types of providers that participate in Medicare. These policy levers could 

include the CMS Conditions of Participation/Conditions of Coverage/Requirements for 

Participation as applicable to each of the provider types that participate in the Medicare Program, 

the payments made under the respective Medicare payment systems or other levers. In our 

response to this RFI, we urge the OIG similarly consider authorities they have under the Anti-

Kickback Statute. 

 

We recommend two key provisions be made explicit under the EHR Safe Harbor 

 

1) Any risk bearing entity under an APM that qualifies as an Advanced APM under the 

Medicare Quality Payment Program (QPP) should be eligible to be a donor of the 

electronic health record items and services under the exception. We believe the OIG has 

this authority already without any need for further statutory authorization. We 

recommend however that this be made clear by explicit statement in the language of the 

exceptions as to who may be a donor. 

2) Any provider participant in an APM that qualifies as an Advanced APM under QPP 

should also be eligible to receive donation under the exception. The OIG should have the 

authority to consider including such recipients as post-acute care providers such as skilled 

https://oig.hhs.gov/authorities/docs/2013/2013-30924.pdf
https://qpp.cms.gov/apms/overview
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nursing facilities, long term care hospitals, intermediate rehabilitation facilities and home 

health agencies in the definition of “recipient” under the Anti-Kickback Statute EHR Safe 

Harbor exception.  

We suggest consideration should be given to redefining the current EHR Safe Harbor exceptions 

for both the Self-Referral Law and the Anti-Kickback Statute to favor making technologies 

available to providers of underserved or rural areas. This may borrow on the definitions used for 

by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) for Health Profession Shortage 

Areas (HPSAs) to prioritize areas that can benefit from greater rates of HIT adoption. 

Consideration also should be given to prioritize the types of institutional and post-acute 

providers who have not previously benefited from federal incentives for CEHRT adoption as 

have hospitals and eligible professionals/clinicians from meaningful use/prompting 

interoperability. 

 

We also believe that the definition and eligibility of what electronic health record items and 

services can be donated should build upon the existing donation provisions and qualifications 

that are already established under the Anti-Kickback Statute EHR Safe Harbor exception. We 

encourage the OIG and CMS to consider adding additional HIT technologies appropriate to 

population health management, care coordination and care management that are not currently 

within the scope of what qualifies for donation under both the Anti-Kickback and Self-Referral 

Law EHR Safe Harbor exceptions. The OIG and CMS should consider the following types of 

technologies that are not a part of the current ONC 2015 Edition of Certification Criteria that 

should have standing under the exceptions: 

 

• Technologies that support patient empanelment reflective of the beneficiaries assigned to various 

forms of APMs based on the assignment methodologies appropriate to each manner of 

beneficiary assignment operative under CMS’s current recognized APMs 

• Technologies that support risk stratification and prioritization of patients based on their chronic 

conditions, risk scoring, and stratification based on risk factors defined by both empirical means 

(e.g. through use of Hierarchical Condition Categories (HCCs)) and provider judgment.  

• Technologies that support definition, maintenance and communication of person centered care 

plans such as those that meet the care planning and care management requirements of the Chronic 

Care Management (CCM) benefit and of the Comprehensive Primary Care Plus medical home 

program for Medicare.  

• Technologies that support interoperability and communication with hospitals and emergency 

departments as to recent admissions or visits that are material to supporting adjustments to care 

plans based on short term episodic needs. 

• Technologies that enable patient reported outcomes to be shared with providers 

• Technologies that assist patients and beneficiaries to understand the costs of healthcare and that 

promote pricing transparency both for overall bundled payment arrangements particularly for 

episodes of care but also for services in general 

• Technologies that automate processes of prior authorization and eligibility verification  

• Technologies that support access to evidence-based practices and appropriate use criteria 

https://www.healthit.gov/topic/certification-ehrs/2015-edition
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/ChronicCareManagement.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/ChronicCareManagement.pdf
https://innovation.cms.gov/Files/x/cpcplus-hit-py2018.pdf
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• Technologies that make available directories of servicing/furnishing providers in support of 

referral management 

• Technologies that support interoperability with registries or databases that provide immunization 

and vaccine information, prescription drug monitoring data and other similar access to whole 

views of care information important to person centered care delivery 

Not all of these technologies may currently represent mature areas of HIT that can be specifically 

certified to meet federal requirements as CEHRT or Certified Health Information Technology 

(CHIT) as the current exceptions require, but they represent areas of consideration for the OIG 

and CMS to collaborate with ONC for development of new certification criteria or for definition 

of additional supported technologies that qualify for the exceptions even if not certified. 

 

  

 

III.2.A Beneficiary Incentives 
 

c. Should beneficiary incentives connected to medication adherence and medication management 

be treated differently than other types of beneficiary incentives? If so, how and why? 

 

Cerner supports putting technology into the hands of consumers as patients to be able to actively 

manage and participate in their own care. Medication adherence and compliance with a patient’s 

medication regiment is a critical area of engagement between the patient and the provider. We 

support providing incentives to beneficiaries to help them be effective care managers on their 

own behalf in several ways. 

 

• This can be supported by making available technologies and applications that can 

effectively help consumers manage their own medication adherence. This could be done 

by permitting providers to equip their patients with interoperable applications that can 

support patients accessing their own reconciled medication list, to understand their 

prescription medication schedule, and to report any issues with getting their prescriptions 

filled or with taking their medications. This could leverage Application Programming 

Interface (API) based services for patients to access medication information maintained 

in their electronic health record through use of applications provided by the provider or 

even of the patient’s own choice provided the applications are interoperable with the 

provider’s API. 

• This can be supported through making available technologies for patient access to be able 

to contribute information on their medication adherence with the provider, and to 

contribute information to their own medical record. This could be through applications 

that enable a patient to report “home” medications to a provider preparatory to a clinic or 

office visit or as a part of the provider taking a patient’s medical history prior to a 

scheduled procedure or admission. 
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• This could be supported through provision of available education resources that help the 

consumer understand the importance of compliance with their medication regime, and 

about the medications that are a part of that regime.  

Beyond the specific medication adherence use case, we can envision a day soon in which many 

health care industry participants, including health systems and payers, will find benefit in 

delivering and sponsoring applications that are integrated with EHRs across a formal APM 

collaborations via APIs that perform valuable system or collaboration wide decision support 

functions. These applications could take a patient’s unique traits (demographics, conditions, 

comorbidities, health plans and goals) and then combine it with financial aspects such as 

eligibility and insurance coverage to arrive at the optimal care plan, medication and goals to 

drive better patient outcomes on a continuum of clinical effectiveness and cost. The APIs could 

facilitate real-time data exchange as well as real-time alerts and notifications at the point of care 

to improve decision making. This potential ability to support collaboration-wide API enabled 

applications could become meaningful to APMs, which will value coordinated care across 

complex enterprises with critical (even if disparate but still interoperable) information feeding 

into the systems of record, such as the EHR. With this foundation in place, it will prove to be 

important for APMs to leverage not only common systems of record across the collaboration as 

if a common longitudinal record but also to leverage Clinical Decision Support applications that 

are interoperable through APIs across the collaboration as well. We encourage the OIG and CMS 

to consider use of the standards that are adopted into the TEF which may include SMART on 

FIHR for consumer application access through API services to EHRs or CDS Hooks for Clinical 

Decision Support. 

 

We support use of beneficiary incentives to put technology in the hands of consumers that helps 

them be a better participant in their own care without creating a most favored nation effect for 

the vendor of any given technology by it being a platform that serves to market specific 

programs, medication management services or medications that may limit choice or induce 

prescription or referral activity.  

 

III.3.D Telehealth (Section 50302(c) of the Bipartisan Budget 
Act of 2018) 
 

i. For the purposes of this exception, please provide input on how “telehealth technologies” should be 
defined. Please provide examples of telehealth technologies that may be used to furnish telehealth 
services related to a beneficiary’s ESRD.  

 

Cerner urges the OIG and CMS to consider expanding the range of services offered via 

telehealth. ESRD is the final stage of chronic kidney disease. Along with several other chronic 

conditions, chronic kidney disease would benefit from an expansion of telehealth services. To 

date, the definition of telehealth and telehealth technologies has not been clearly defined. States 

have formulated varying definitions of these terms.  

 

https://smarthealthit.org/
https://smarthealthit.org/
https://cds-hooks.org/
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Cerner recognizes telehealth and telehealth technologies as two independent but intertwined 

concepts. To ensure and promote continuity of care, Cerner recommends “telehealth” be defined 

consistent with that of the Federal Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), “The 

use of electronic information and telecommunications technologies for diagnosis, intervention or 

ongoing care management between a patient and the remote healthcare provider.” Telehealth 

technologies should promote the delivery of healthcare, and patient health educational services. 

Within telehealth technologies, we identify three main types of technology which should be 

recognized by the OIG as telehealth technologies: 1) remote patient monitoring, 2) store-and-

forward, and 3) real time video/audio connections. Remote patient monitoring entails collection 

of data from an individual in one location transmitted to a provider in another location. Cerner 

recommends the inclusion of mobile health technologies such as mobile phones and other 

wireless technologies leveraged in providing medical care. Remote patient monitoring is an 

essential part of providing ESRD beneficiaries telehealth services. For example, remote patient 

monitoring via telehealth enabled devices may monitor vitals, and alert providers of 

abnormalities. Remote patient monitoring may record blood pressure, blood glucose levels, 

ultrafiltration, and body weight. All of which are crucial to managing and treating ESRD. 

 

Store-and-forward technology involves gathering patient data to send, via secure messaging, to 

the applicable healthcare organizations. For example, ESRD beneficiaries may capture picture 

and video of their catheter bags and send this data to their providers. Secured messaging via 

mobile devices allows better secure communication and can support continuing education 

between the beneficiary and the provider. 

 

Real time video/audio connections constitute two-way communication occurring in real time 

between the provider at the distant site and the recipient at the originating site. Real time 

video/audio connections should not include phone conversations, e-mails, or faxes. At home, 

video-based interactions ease the burden on the ESRD beneficiary to travel to facilities for 

follow-up appointments. 

 

Cerner recommends these telehealth technologies as essential to furnishing ESRD telehealth 

services to beneficiaries.  

 

 

Conclusion  
 

CMS and ONC have asserted a policy aim for broadening the adoption of electronic health 

record technology to support broad, nationwide electronic health information access and 

exchange. As the OIG considers revisions to the regulations and exceptions for the Anti-

Kickback Statute, we urge expansion of who may donate and who may receive donation in the 

manner we state to spur availability and adoption of electronic health record technology to 

support these policy aims. We recommend that the exception be updated to include bars on 

practices by APMs which may run counter to information blocking provisions defined by 

Section 4004 of the 21st Century Cures Act. We further recommend CMS work with the OIG to 

ensure that the exceptions adequately assure there is no discrimination possible between 
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otherwise eligible recipients that would result in potential anti-kickback concerns or create an 

inadvertent “most favored nation” status for certain recipients that would bind them to a donor 

inappropriately or pose inducement risk. We note that the current exception requirements already 

require such donated technology to be interoperable. Should it be necessary to harmonize the 

concepts of interoperability under these exceptions with what is established for participation in 

the Trusted Exchange Framework, we recommend the OIG, CMS and ONC collaborate to assure 

such consistency of regulatory construct as is necessary be put into effect. 

 

  
 

 

 

 


